Background The incidence of atopic dermatitis has increased in
Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a chronic, recurrent, inflammatory skin disease characterized by severe itching, and localized to certain parts of the body. According to the International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood, the prevalence of AD in in Australia, Britain, and Scandinavia.
Many factors are thought to be prognostic for AD, such as genetics, age, birth weight, sex, food allergens, especially cow's milk (CM), as well as early introduction of solid food, aeroallergens, and other environmental factors including exposure to tobacco smoke.
The consumption of cow's milk has increased parallel to the increased incidence of AD. Although there have been many studies on AD and exposure to cow's milk in atopic families, relatively few have been done in non-atopic families.
In addition, those studies were mostly done in the first year of life.
We aimed to assess exposure to cow's milk in an earlier period of life, the first three months, as a prognostic factor for AD.
Methods
We performed a cohort study to assess the impact of months of age in Sanglah Hospital, Denpasar, between Subjects' inclusion criteria were newborns who did not consume hypoallergenic milk formula, require incubator care, undergo phototherapy, and whose parents could be contacted by telephone, lived in Bali, did not plan to travel away from Bali for the by signing a proxy consent form. We excluded infants with severe illness, such as severe congenital abnormalities or severe infections, and those whose parents had no mobile phone. Newborn infants were allocated into two groups by consecutive sampling, with and without exposure to cow's milk. Sample size was calculated based on Z score for 1 The outcome of this study was AD, whereas potential prognostic factors were history of atopy in mother, father, both parents, sex, gestational age, birth weight, exposure to cigarette smoke, early solid feeding, as well as parents' educational and socioeconomic level, along with consumption of cow's milk or chicken eggs by nursing mothers. Infants were considered to be exposed to cow's milk if they or foods containing cow's milk, at any frequency and amount. Atopic dermatitis was confirmed by Hanifin and Rajka's criteria.
The independent variables in this study as well as prognostic factors were maternal, paternal, and both parents' history of atopy, infant gender, gestational age at birth, birth weight, exposure to cigarette smoke, early solid food, maternal educational level, and family socioeconomic level. Gestational age was calculated from the first day of the last menstrual period expressed Birth weight was measured within 1 hour of birth, and solid food was defined as subjects consuming solid food during the observation period.
Mothers or fathers were considered to have a history of atopy if they had either AD (characterized by recurrent itch, redness, dry skin, linear scratch elbow crease or knee crease), asthma (characterized by recurrent shortness of breath and wheezing, usually occurring in cold air or early morning or induced by allergens) or allergic rhinitis (characterized by recurrent sneezing, itchy nose, runny nose, or nasal congestion during particular seasons or times of year or otherwise induced by allergens).
Subjects were considered to be exposed to cigarette smoke for those with a history of maternal smoking during pregnancy or after birth, with or without any other family members smoking in the house. Maternal educational level was divided into low and high education, below junior high school and high school or higher levels, respectively.
Socioeconomic level was determined by the total monthly family income in Indonesian rupiah (IDR), and divided into low and high socioeconomic levels, respectively.
History of exposure to cow's milk or egg was defined as maternal consumption of cow's milk or chicken egg during nursing.
Parents from eligible subjects were given an explanation on the signs and symptoms of AD using brochures containing pictures of infants with AD symptoms. We also gave parents a list of questions on the signs and symptoms of AD to help parents recognize them before reporting to the researchers through phone numbers listed on the brochure. to report on their child's AD symptoms. Subjects with AD symptoms were asked to visit Sanglah Outpatient Clinic for confirmation by the pediatrician or chief resident. For subjects unable to travel to the clinic, a researcher visited their home to take a photograph and report to the pediatrician for confirmation of the AD diagnosis. The inter-rater reliability among the pediatrician and chief residents was assessed before phone calls to parents, researchers also asked about exposure to cow's milk, solid food, cigarette smoke, to the phone call.
Subjects who were originally in the not exposed to cow's milk group (non-CM group), but then exposed to cow's milk more than once, were considered to be dropped out from the study, then moved into the exposed to cow's milk group (CM group). These Subjects unable to be contacted were considered as lost to follow-up.
The incidences of AD in the CM and non-CM groups were calculated as cumulative incidence and incidence rates. Inferential statistical analyses were conducted to test the prognostic value of the independent variables in two stages. The first stage was to construct a univariate Kaplan-Meier curve describing the relationship between each independent variable and the dependent variable. All variables that showed uncrossed Kaplan-Meier curves were analyzed by Cox's proportional hazard function. Significance was interval (CI). Statistical analysis was performed with study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee at the Udayana University Medical School, Sanglah Hospital, Denpasar.
Results
dropped out from the non-CM group, then entered the CM group. Two subjects in the CM group were Figure 1 excluded by a random numbers table. At the final (Figure 1) .
Characteristics of the study subjects are presented in Table 1 weights and enviromental tobacco smoke exposure in the were not nursing mothers.
The cumulative AD incidence for the threegroup. The incidence rate of AD for the CM group was Table 1 Kaplan-Meier curves of all prognostic factors did not intersect (data not shown), so all prognostic factors were analyzed using Cox's proportional hazard analysis multivariate function.
Table 2 however, the confidence intervals were not significant. Subjects in the CM group had a cumulative AD to cigarette smoke and subjects with mothers who
Discussion
We found that subjects incidence than the non-CM group. Similarly, another study found that those exposed to cow's milk were at who were exclusively breastfed. 19 that subjects exposed to cow's milk had AD earlier than those not exposed to cow's milk. Both results with AD was 1-month old. Several studies found that AD started to occur at 1 month of age, and later at These differences in the time of AD onset may be due to the low production and immature function of IgA in newborns.
Infants receive IgA antibodies from breast milk, forming a rejection antigen system, some of which may be directly against the protein foods in the mother's diet, as well as foreign proteins including cow's milk. Infants easily absorb macromolecules because of their immature intestinal mucosa, so the granting of foreign proteins, though in small amounts, may result in the activation of the immune system. We found that gender was not a prognostic factor
This effect may be due to higher IgE levels in males at birth.
History of atopy (maternal, paternal or both parents) in our study was not a prognostic factor for AD. However, another study found that subjects with parental history of atopy had a 1.99 times greater risk of AD.
The AD incidence rate in subjects exposed to cigarette smoke was earlier than those not exposed to cigarette smoke, and it had almost significant value may be due to air pollutants which generally have an irritating effect on skin and mucous membranes, facilitating the penetration of potential allergens into the body, causing AD symptoms and increasing the risk of sensitization.
mothers when nursing was a prognostic factor for AD, but this result was not significant. Food allergens can be detected in breast milk, including peanuts, cow's milk protein, and eggs. Avoidance of food allergens in the mother's diet while breastfeeding was reported to be a protective factor against the onset of AD. However, no relationship has been found between peanuts in the maternal diet and peanut allergies. One case report stated that food allergens in breast milk may interact with the mucosal immune system, inducing an allergic reaction in infants who were previously clinically suspected of having allergies against these antigens. 14 A limitation of our study was that the AD symptoms were collected by phone interview of the mothers who live in distant places. If AD occurred before the researcher called the subjects' parents at a predetermined time, a measurement bias could be introduced since parents might forget about the symptoms.
Since we did not find a prognostic factor for may have been too low due to the small sample size. A larger sample size and longer observation time is needed to assess a more accurate incidence and prognostic factors of AD. 
